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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

I te find we nave more Pe "P tnan we
f get in our PaI'ert an(i ad J'Othing will
1 Ten w!h ,ut sPoi!in except the original

f!mmunication of "P. Troleura," we have
t the liberty of holding it over until our

I xt issue. Is that right, friend ?

pgjIO. RATIC COUNTY COSVESTION. The
n .nun r iiic delegates chosen to represent the

w.;in .1 ivf rlt t rif Pinil.i-- i ..-.-i, n f i

t in convention at the Gmrt House in this
t 1 O CI"Ch. p. m., on Aliiday, June t

lSf.9. Alter the convention ha1 l en
to or Iit nv iapt n. u. i uri.u.l',u . i . r . .i .. r .i

Ch'liW'1" CI 11 V VO'UIIIJ V'JUIIIll.ltc. ILC iui- -

l,.uin;i nan'" gentlemen presented their
lorti'i's and vfP,e Emitted as delegates :

LI '

Win A .15. Little, Thos. Midler.
Ilite. James M..ft... i hi k uii"

i'nmt'1' 1 Tp. AIovhus Martz, Wui. Dishnrt.
I; Dan M'Peak, John Ryan.

lolin Buck, J. C.,' iroii to ii Bor Easly.
( atr"! Tp Aug iosi, iv. ipnaei ime.
Ohl- -i p iu - ti jr. nanus Lr.imcr, Jo epn

C'he-i- . Tp- - J lS l- - M'Cance, Frank Hoover.
CWvUcUTp. E. It. Dunegan.P. Donahoe.
Concuiaufih Bor. 1st ward. George King.

J iscpli PreidUoff ; 2J ward, Henry Frcidhoff,
JMnarl Conmrr.

Covem ugli Tp II. It. Shaffer, Jeremiah

Crovle Tp. Wm. Lloyd, John Rorabaugh.
Eifi I'liiu'muiigh iior John C. Carroll,

I U .. ...rJit Ut d

1 "tifiisburx Iht E:ist ward, John A Blair,
B i Vau.hn ; West ward, John D. Thomas,
J nines M v er.

Kr.niklin licr. J. Furlong, Sam'l Dunmire.
Gain zin ' p. Chris. Hunter, J. &PDermitt.
Jruk.-o-n Tp. Henry Hager. Thos. Kinney.
J.muiowu Uor. lstnard. B.F. 6peedy.O
v,.n.- - ;M w:irii. Jiiies Putts. Geo. Wehn:

1 3j Jas. King. John Flmigan; 4th ward,
K. Vi Oiiidinfrs, Jonathan Horner ; 5th ward,

Ij). C. Morris, Samuel Kuuutz; Cih waid, Jos.
Kouiitz. Utih Maloy.

J L retto our Thos. CaMan, Svlv. Little,
f SliUvi.le l!or. P. M'Derurott. 1". Rougers.
1 Mhii't Tp Philip Dever, Henry Kaylor.

I'"r John Smith, John Rodgers
II'p'.-i'K-

t
Tp Jacub Dui.mire, V. Shank.

Tp. Alex. Skelly.Palk Lynch.
5 Suaiiii.ivi.le Lor. JoLa 6Uaibaugh, Jas.

V
. ComIoo.

I Tp Petor Uelfrich, G. V.
IliovJ.

l ivlorTp. James Clark, John Clark.
Wa'sliinjiuy Tp J. H. Kef.nedy, J . Farreu.
While tp- t'eny Troxell, John J Kuhn.
Wi.inore lkr. td. Evans, Isaac Wike.

j Toiler 1 p. Jariics Uyrues, Geo. ilitchell.
'Hit' Cmvi-ntioi- i tlieti proceeded to the elec-i- n

n of the rt quiite oilicers, which rulted
in tl e tin ke of Gen. Jainc Potts for Preti-V.- ut

a vn'e of 44 to 3:2 for James King,
I'm., nod the .eUctiju of ili-SPrs.-- J.
Vi.un?. Janes C. Kably, Frauk Speedy and
Iv'm. R Littls a Secrctai ies.

Afier an organization was thus effected
tiieCuiiFeuti'in went to woik to put iu nnru-tnau- tt

a.Miitahle Cuiinty tirkvt, and the j

of a candidate tor the ofiije of l

ilectiou
in oider, Jihti Porter, Esq., our

frett populur yiHiiif; Jiejireseiitativc, was '

tiie Lvtuiutx for that position: by
acrl.iniaiuin. j

I Tlief l!iiinjrgerjtlcaieii were then named :

I r iLe o j

KKilSTKU ANtt litUronDEtt,
aid vnteil li r in tlie order i t" their ftrengtli '

4r w present them: Geo. V. Oatman.
T ii MLKieruan. James Singer aud E j

MiCilade. First ballot Oatman. 27 ;
U K ef Hti.5; Singer, 17; Mciilade, 7.

hallot atni.iu, 28; SIcKiernan,
$::S.r,r, 15; llcGlade. 6. Mr. ilc-C- !

nl.drawu. Thirl ballot Oatman,
II ; Mi Kitri.;;!,, 20 ; Sitigtr. 16. Fours h
fc!l-- ttatman, l ; iicKiernan, 30 ; i

Si'er. io. Fifih ballot Oatman, 34;
ll Kiernau. 30; Singer, 12. Sixth ballot j

-- Oatfiian, 37 ; AlcKiemau. 33; Singer (i.
tralktt Oatman, 39; il.Kic-iuaii-.

4. was ; explosion a con-.ro- d

of Convention iv .,r n nnwder. at
& filioti of Register and Recorder.
1 Tlie names cf Messrs. William Liuton,
George. Gurley and Sylvester Little were
!rojHl a.ud received the tollowh.g votes
kjt trie office tif

county tueascrf.r.
I'irst Ballot Linton, 45; Guriey, 24; Lit- -
11", 1. Mr. Lintn having a m- -

ol all the votes cast, was declared theiu'j of the Convention.
next contest was between Messrs.

i'l'lie Dunmire, Pat'k Smith, James Nea-- 4

u, Patrick lonahoe and E. D. Evans, who
cre presented and supported, with the re-fc- .it

below, for (fiice of
I C CNTY COMIIISSIONKB.

f rt ballot Dunmire, 21; Smith, 17; Nea- -

15 ; Donahoe, 12; Evans, 5. Second
lin lot Dunmire, 20; Neason, 17; Dona-k- -,

14 ; hvans. 2. Mr. Evans withdrawn.
Third hallot Neason, 27; Dunmire, 20 ;
D.'i.hh.e, 17 ; Smith, 10. ballot
Season, Dunmire, 25; Donahue. 19;

4. Mr. Smith withdrawn. Fifth
ballot Neason, 23 ; Dunmire, 24 ; Dona-l- a.

10. Sixth ballot Neason, 31; Duu-- it

-'I ; Donahoe, 16. Mr. Donah--- e with-dran- u.

5tetith ballot Neasou. 41; Dun--I
re. i'7. Mr. Neason having received on

tie sivt iith ballot a decided majority of the
ttcscast, was announced as the candidate

6r G)UQ?y

The G invention was ntxt called upon to
wodd which one of the following uamed

fcut'.umeu should be chosen for the office ol
lul-ci- r iLiurPTAD

U'srs. Anthonv Ann.j I.xVin mi)
mry IL.pple, First John Bloch,

? 5

.
Anna. 23 Honnlp , Q ' Rurnn.i. . bnllof.

i ' rr- - - - ---- ----

Bh. 39 ; Anua, 18 ; Hopple, 9, Mr.'ch was thereupon declared the candi-- 1

1 ' nu,jrity of 1I the votes cast
re than sufficient to nominate.

COCNTY AUDITOR.
,'t-rt- petition John H. Kennedy, Esq. of
Imngtun township, was chosen by accla- -

A CBAIRMAN CoCSTY COMMTTTIK.

3
e of F. A. Shoemaker, Esq., ofburg, James King. Esq. . ofn were presented for this position, and

Un, maker bavinS reived on the first

1 he Vronosition i.f v rv.. n .
J m i v t ii V-- "i.vuum; vmmiiiee

hcd lv u,7k ,01 aeleSates, as pub- -
t lined by th. r go' was no'eolc- -

cderatioo.PUeSi r,nfi-prCVente,-
J

ita
uade unanimous ill num,natons were

were announced.
iWnATlVEB difference

"Kard to the uaf0;ah?'nion ma7
Grand cSftf Sgf 1 f tha

fnt, almshouse.7 cTu C"f
con,i,mnation M a tothat bodv of

; ?t Buerab,, CUbJ f our pre

. . - " 'T "uuuijju III now
ork will be w" -- rM" good

fimmoa hnm;;r. rr880onPible,
nand the erect 'n Z.?.Sletl sure ih,t ...Jlu u.fflIDI and

r- ' w rple will cheerfulUto ncceary

Local Prcninos and Penciijkg3.
Iivin Rutledge. Eq., of Johnstown, has

been appointed government for this
Congressional district.

George Earhart, residing near Adamsburg,
Westmoreland county, was killed by a log
rolling over him on the 23d ult. lie leaves
several children.

A valuable pair of horses were killed and
the driver considerably injured at Tyrone,
on Thursday last, by being struck by a back-
ing freight

An excursion party of over two hundred
ladies and gentlemen from Losk Haven, visit-
ed Cresson Springs on Fridiy 'aft, and re-

turned home on the following day.
A lad named Kyler, on a hot day recent-

ly, went in swimming near Huntingdon,
while in a f.itignel and perspiring condition,
caught chills and fever, and died in a week
after.

A man named John Hill, whilesitting on
the track near Wall's station, P. R. R.f on
Sunday week, was struck by the Cincinnati
Express, and had his head and one arm bad-
ly injured.

Mr. Webber's store, at Myers Mills, Som-

erset county, and a building adjoining con-
taining powder and oil. was destroyed by fire
on the 17th. Several perrons were injured
by the explosion of thi p wdf.

In Juniata towuship, Huntingdon county,
on Saturday a young man named Cor-bi- n

fell from a fence on to the upright han-
dle of a hoe, which penetrated hia abdomen
and inflicted a terrible if not fatal wound.

A new tailor shop has been established in
Ebensburg. aa will be seen by card else-
where. Mr. Jones, we are told, is an excel

Su gT, Mr. Oatman therevpou anj injred by the of keg
the diok-- the for the ronnria of

received

given the

Fourth

Hi'ith.

lfO(ilt

ballot

being

and Johns-i- 9

there

-- mil th.

gauger

train.

last,

lent workman, and as industry deserves to
thrive, we trust he will be liberally patron-
ized.

Considerable time and money was expend-
ed in the capture and transportation of bass
from the Potomac river to Hollidaysbnrg.
for the purpose of stocking the Juniata, but
out of th? twtnty-fiv- e brought tut three
survived the trip.

More than sufficient capital has been sub-
scribed to erect a telegraph line between
this place and Cresson, and by Saturday,
17th inst.,'it is expected that the line will be
complete and an office op ned in the jewelry
establishment of Mr. C. T. Roberts.

Ex-Sheri- S Durbin, of Munster township,
has oeen chosen one-o-f the Judges to decide
as to the merits of the several Reapers and
Mowers entered for trial in a contest which
is to take place on the ''Experimental
Farm," near Indiana, Pa., on Wednesday,
July 14th.

The whitewash brigade, consisting of some
seven "American citizens of African 'sceut,"
are in our town just now plying their voca-

tion in and about the Branch railroad engine
house. They are in the employ of the Pa.
It. R. Co.. and have been whitewashing
fences, outbuildings, etc., along the main line.

F. A. Gibbons, Esq , U's been awarded
the contract for carrying the mails to and
from Loretto and points north, and on and
after to-da- y mail matter for that section will
l.e conveyed by wav of the Branch road to
Kaylor's station, where hacks will be in
waiting for all trains north and south.

A note from Mr. Ed. M. Kerr informs us
that himself and lady will give one of their
inimitable parlor entertainments in the
Comt House. HoUidaysburg, on Friday even-- j
ing of this week. Our friends thereaway
may expect a rich musical treat, and we
hope they will turn out iu full force to en-- ;
joy it.

J. E. Lamoine, one of the Clearfield Bank
robbers, was granted a separate trial and
found guilty on Monday k-t- . J. Wilson
alias Jack Nelson, another of the .robbers,
turned State's evideuce, and on his testimo
ny principally was Lamoine convicted. J.
il. Newman is yet to be tried. Two other
indictments are penning against the parties.

A young man recently married, in com-- j
pany with his wife, visited a steam faw
mill of some kind at West Newton, West-- .
moreland county, not long since, and while
there was caught by one of the wheels and
instantly killed, his body being horribly
mangled. II s wife is 6aid to have become
deranged in consequence. Name not given.

A miner named Wm. Young was thrown
rnnsincri i p rliKra.nr-.- Ann Icrnhlv mirpf!

.- - - - - -- -t i- -

an bank in Frankstown township, Blair
county, about two weeks ago. Another
miner named Goesey was slightly burned.
A spark from one of their lamps caused the
explosion.

Mr. Wm. Ryan, Jr., was relieved from
duty as mail agent between Altoona and
Pittsburgh, on Saturday last, and Mr. Mor-

row, the former agent, put in his place.
Mr. Ryan was a faithful and excellent off-

icer, as all will admit, but he was an honeat
and steadfast democrat, and hence our radical
representatives at Washington determined
upon and have at last succeeded in effecting
his removal.

We have heretofore recommended our
young friend Richard Jones to the patronage
of all property holders who have not yet
had lightning rods erected for the better
protection of their buildings, and we take
occasion here to renew that recommendation.
The celebrated Munson copper tubular light-
ning roil, with spiral flanges, and which
Mr. Jones has the exclusive right to put up
in this county, is declared by gentlemen of
unimpeachable integrity to be the most per-

fect and economical that can be obtained,
and all who know its worth say thev would
not do without it on anv consideration. Ad
dress Richard Jones, Box 350, Johnstown.

Bro Show Coming. We have heard of
no arrangements for anv general or special
celebration by our people of the approach
ing enniversary of American Independence,
but iu lieu of this we are promised a grand
and varied entertainment on Saturday next,
July 3d. on which occasion Profs. Hamilton
and Rawdon announce their intention to give
two exhibitions .afternoon and evening.in this
place, of the celebrated performing horses.
Sir Henry and General Sheridan, the won-

derful trick mule, Dan Rice, and a troupe
of Dacotah Indians, fresh from their native
bnmea in the western wilds, bir Uenry is
one'of the'raost perfectly educated animals in
this country, and bis performances, as well
as those of the beautiful horse Gen. Sheridan,
never fail to excite the astonishment and on

of all beholders. The wonderful
performing mule, Dan Rice, will do many
astonishing feats and tricks never before at-

tempted by one of his species, and his per-

formances alone will repay a visit to the
show. The troupe of Indians will exhibit
the several dances peculiar to the Dacotahs,
sing soiigs and perform various ceremonies,
rites, games and feats which cannot fail to
interest and instruct all who witness them.
A grand Indian cavalcade will pass through
town just previous to the afternoon exhibi-

tion. Tha pavilion is capable cf seating
1500 persons, and excellent music accompa-It,- -

AntPrtamment. The admission
price to this grand combination is only fifty
cents, and to the negro minstrel concert
(which follows under the same canvass, and
which, as wen as the Stereopticon exhibited
in another pavilion, belong to a one-arme-d

soldieO the admission price is only twenty-fiv- e

cents, the same as is charged for en-

trance to the Stereopticon exhibition. Chil-

dren under twelve years of age will be ad-

mitted to the big show for 25 cents. Door
open at 2 and 7 o'clock, p. m." '

St. Francis' College. We could not
resist the temptation of attending the nine-
teenth annual commencement at St. Francis'
College, Loretto, on Tuesday, and we enter-
tain no regret for having done so except that
it has delayed the issuing of our paper for a
few hours. The exhibtion of the pupils was
all that could reasonably have been ex pec tad,
and the efforts of many of them were better
than the most uanguine could have anticipa-
ted. Where all did so well it is perhaps in-

vidious to refer by name to any of them, but
we cannot refrain from mentioning our young
friends, George J. Akers, of Johnstown, J.
Rhey Boyd, of this place, and W. C. Still-wage- n,

of Washington, Pa., who performed
their several parts with the highest credit to
themselves and to the entire satisfaction of
the large audience in attendance. These
three young gentlemen not only sustained
the leading characters in the Drama and
Farce enacted, but each of them delivered
an original oration (that of Mr. Akers being
the Valedictory Address) which did the ut-
most honor to their minds, hearts and pow-
ers of elocution, and marked them for future
greatness as thinkers and orators. The ora-
tion of Mr. Still wagen on the "Love of
a Mother," was a beautiful tribute to that
holiest of all human affections, and the
death-be- d scene, so vividly and powerfully
painted, drew tears from the eyes of many
in the audience whom death had deprived of
a mother's presence and a mother's love.

The instrumental music, as well on the
brass instruments as on the violins and piano,
was of a most pleasing character and elicited
universal applause, while the comic song of
Mr. J. R. Duffy, who acquitted himself
throughout with distinguished ability, was
encored with much enthusiasm.

The diplomas for book-keepin- g and pre-
miums lor excellence in other branches, as
well as fot gol conduct, were annonnc?d
by the President of the College. Rev. Father
Blown, and the pupils towhom they were
awarded stepped forward and received them
from the hands of the Rt. Rev. M. Domenec,
and at its close the good Bisbop delivered a
brief but feeling address, replete with words
of congratulation, encouragement, and good
advice. Of the few diplomas awarded Met-srs- .

J. Rhey Boyd, Edward Kittell and Ferdi-
nand Todd, all young Cambrians, obtained
one each, and these as well as Geo. J. Akers,
Randolph Myers, Daniel Con very, Mc
Gonigle, Alphonsus Ward, and other stu-

dents belonging to this county, came in for
a fair share, aud several of them for a lion's
share, of the valuable books awarded as
premiums. All the pupils gave evidence of
rapid progress in their studies during tha
scholastic year, and tone exhibited greater
proficiency as a class, if the premiums can

. . . ,.,.1 : : i. !

ue tatveu a enterioii. nou uin ji'unj; uicu
of our own county in attendance at this
famed and deservedly popular educational
institution.

Chaplatn Davis Rbdivivcs. Below will
be found the letter of this gentleman to
which we referred last week. Chaplain Da-

vis is one of the institutions of our town and
enjoys a widespread reputation. That he
is a man of great political sagacity aud dis-

criminating judgment is apparent from the
tone of his communication. He has never
held anv office, from the fact that he is too'
honest to descend t j the low tricks of the
professional politician. His admirers hoped
to see his claims recognized by the party
now in power, of which he is a living and a
shining light. But owing to his innate mod-
esty, fate decreed it otherwise, and like many
oher great men, the Chaplain is left to waste
his sweetness on the desert air. Although
he evidently has a supreme contempt f r
Kirkham and Webster's Unabridged Dic-

tionary, that is merely a weakness inherited
by some of our most prominent men T. C.
Sprague. of Chicago, the faithless lover of
Amanda Craig, for instance. Surely there
is hope f.ir the democracy when a man like
Chaplain Davis enters his solemn and Bibli-
cal protest against the lank corruptions of
the leaders of the radical party. But here is
the Chaplain's communication, whick we
publish el literalum, el vunctualum :

6D

Ebensburgh June
Cambria I'Jlh
County

Pa
A Warnine voice, to the Republican party,

Corrupt Leaderes, that sellea them selves, for
Gold, St Silver, Virtue Liberty, & Indepand-anc- e

for the People, from the People, Arristoc-rac- y,

we dont live under the drait, must we be
Bucked, Si Gaged for telling the truth, Give
me liberty, or give me death, etarnai vigilance,
is the price, of Liberty, must we be sent to For
tress, monroe, must we be'erushed, & ground
to powder, by ungodly Rulleres, no, no, never,
never, while the Sun, shines, the People, will
arise, with the Strengh, of freedom, & liberty,
& crush every tyrieny, & oppression, In this
Land, of America, the Land of the free, & the
Home, of the Brave, according to Wholly
wright, there is to be no Kings, to Rule in
America, none but the King ot Heven, King of
Kings, &. Lord of Lords, Evan the lluller ol
the universe, There is too, many, of the brave,
of the Bravest, that gave there Lives, & living
Sacrifice, for the Glory, of the Couutry, & Sal-
vation of oure beloved Land, that Lieth in the
Silent Tomb, North, & South, whence no trav-
eller, can return, victory, victory, must go, on
to perfection, till this American Lan 1, chosen
of the Lord, fhall put down oppression, God
shall rul, to his own Glory, & Salvation of
oure beloved America, the Laud shall regoice,
& Bloss .en, as the rose of Sharon, & the lilly
of the valley, It shall be Glorious, God shall
rule, in the People, to the Glory, of the King,
of Heven, this is the Prayeres, of the Saints, of
God. that has Wr ashed, themselves White, in
the Blood, ol Calvary's Cross, through O bey
dieuce to truth, !i richeousness, of Christ,

Mister Editor, will you you publish this Let-

ter in jour valuable Paper,
Chaplaiu Wm T Davis,

Thk District Court of Cambbia. Coun-
ty. At a meeting consisting of all the mem-
bers of the Bar resident at Johnstown, the
following programme for the opening of the
District Court, on Monday. July 5th, 1869,
was unanimously adopted :

The Lutheran church bell will be rung at
half-pas-t one o'clock, p. m., at which time the
doors of the Court House will be opened.

At the rinerine of the bell all the members
of the legal profession in attendance will meet
and escort the Judges and Officers of the Court
from their Hotel to the Court-roo-

At two o'clock, p. m., the Court to be opened
bv the Crier.' The Act of Assembly creating the Court to
be read

Members of the Bar swoin in.
Address by General Potts.
Response by the President Judge.
Calling the. Jsrors. .;. i

Charge to the Grand Jury .
Adjournmect:- - - - -

A general invitation is hereby extended to
the public to be present at the opening of the
Court, and the ladies are especially invited.
The following committee of arrangements was
appointed, vi : Cyius Elder, John F. Barnes,
and Daniel M'Laughlin, Esqs. The following
was also adopted : .

JttsoLVKD, That the programme for theopen-in- g

of the District Court be published in all the
Cambria county papers. '

: A. KOrELIN, Pres't.
W. Hokacil Bask, Sec'y.

Rjemoval. K- - K- - DaviSi tas removed
his fine stock of dry goods, groceries, etc., to
the room in the Est Ward at on tim occu-

pied by E. Hughes & Co., and hope that bis
old customers and rjmny new ones will call to
see him in his new location. Rowley it! deser
Ting of abundant success. , , i . .

Local Correspondence.
Johnstown, Jane 28. 1869.

Dear Freeman A letter from central Cal-

ifornia states that the people are harvesting
wheat there now and that the wiiter, with
others, on the 10th of June, were down a
river gathering blackberries, of which there
were tons of ripe fruit. The cattle destroyed
about one-four- th of eight hundred acres of
wheat, still be calculates the balance of the
crop worth at least 1 4, 000. Great country,
truly. The letter came through in seven
days.

On Saturday the Society of St. Joseph
held a pic-ni- c in Wood vale, formerly Mur-
ray's Grove. The St. Peter's Society ac-

companied them and remained during the
greater part of the day. About 9 o'clock
the St. Joseph's Society formed in precession
on Clinton street. The St. Peter's Society
marched from St. John's church, accompa-
nied by the Silver Cornet Band and bearing
aloft a banner that is said to have cost
$250, and joined the other society when
both paraded several streets, and then pro-
ceeded to the Grove, where dnring the bal-
ance of the day. they indulged in dancing
and other civil amusements. There was
about one huudred members of each society
out. Showers of rain interferred frequently
with the amusement, but the folks seemed
not to regard the wet much. There were
two dancing platforms, and several stands
for refreshments, the most attractive of
which was that of Wm. and Rose Gtis. which
was beautifully festooned with wreaths of
evergreeus and arches vaiiously det-ine-d and
trimmed.

The old United Brethren church is being
refitted for private dwellings. It would
certainly have paid better as a hall for en
tertainments of a small character. It will
require a great deal of refitting to shape the
windows and doors for a dwelling bouse,
and then the ceilings will be so high as to
be out of all proportion.

The Sefton troupe was : here again and
performed on Saturday night in Uuiou Hall.
Miss Kate Raymond will appear for six
nights, in the great Easteru spectacle of
"Mazeppa." She will be assisted by Wm.
O. B. Collins and a full force of metropolitan
artists. The Hudson Company was to be
here, but their agent, Mr. Fiizimmons, was
too tardy in procuring a hall.

The German Lutheran Church is getting
a roof on, aud will soon be completed, ex-

cept the tour, which goes up about seventy
feet yet. The St. Joseph's Catholic church
is nearly up to the eave. 1 he monstrous
front window is in its placs now. It is
thirty-eig- ht feet high.

The Turners' Association will have a pic-
nic at Van Leunen's grove on the 5th July.
The Catholics connected with St. John's
church will hold a pic-ci- c, on the 3d of July
f jr the benefit for the parsonage. Several
ether pic nics are spoken of, arranged on a
smaller scale.

The local of "Fossil" iu the last Johnstown
Democrat created some sensation here, but
we are inclined to think that "Fossil"
draws heavily on his imagination. What
would such an old superanuated biped as he
is be doing out at eleven oVIock.at night f

We have had a week of very growing
weather, and the warm showers bring on
the vegetation amazingly. The farmers
are making up in the growth of crops what
tbey lost in time. Strawberries, radishes,
onions, lettuce, peas and beans are plentiful
in market already, some of them being pro-
duced in the neighboring gardens.

The nomination of Geary did not either
excite or alarm the Republicans hereabout.
They don?t expect to win the day at any
rate, and they think Geary may as well
stand a defeat as any one else.

We t'..ok a poep at the M. E. Church on
Saturday. The stained glass windows are
put iu iu front.aud the scaffolding is taken
down inside. The plastering and frescoing
cannot be excelled, and the mouldings aud
fancy work are superb. The seats are not
put in yet, but this church, when completed,
will outshine anything iu town, so far, iu
the shape of a church.

A programme for the organization of the
District Court is out. Gen. James Potts is
to be the orator. The members of the Bar
will be sworn in on Monday, the 5th of July,
and the jury charged, etc. The Hall is not
quite ready, as there is no plastering done
vet. but as there will not be much business
the first Court, this fact will not militate
against the success of the first session of our
Court.

Teachers are looking forward to the day
when au announcement will be made for a
long vacation. Directors should consider that
teachers are not like the gods in at least one
respect they cannot live on nectar and am-
brosia.

A bricklayer from Huntingdon county,
named Isaac Lamp, fell from the scaffolding
of the German Catholic church, on Saturday
last, to the basement, where his head
struck a board, making a frightful gash.
He is lying at Shoemaker's hotel. It is
thought he will recover. Rob Roy.

Altoona City, June 29, 1869.
Friend Mac On Saturday last a young

man named William Leob met with a most
terrible accident in the following manner :
He was employed by the Pa. R. R. Co. to
attend to the greasing of the machinery in
the planing mill, and while attending to that
duty it is supposed that a portion of his
clothing caught in one of the set screws of a
very large shaft, the revolutions of which
were fully one hundred per minute. He was
drawn around this shaft not less thin one
hundred and fifty or two hundred times, his
legs each time striking the cord of the roof
which supported the shaft, breaking and
lacerating them in a truly shocking manner.
Mr. Loeb is still alive, but little hopes are
entertained of his recovery.

On yesterday morning a lad named Benj.
Young, only 12 or 14 years of age, was ar-
raigned before Mayor Potts charged with at-

tempted arson. The evidence was pretty
conclusive that he had made several efforts
on Sunday last to set fire to the large build-
ing known as the "Church of God." He
has been committed for trial.

I neglected to notice in my last communi-
cation that our School Directors have done
a wise thing in the selection of Prof. John
Miller as Superintendent of the public schools
of this city. The Professor is a veteran
teacher, a finished scholar and a perfect gen-

tleman. It is to be hoped that he will in-

fuse some life and vigor into the schools of
our city, which have been in almost a dor-

mant condition for several years past.
Candidates for municipal honors are as

plentiful among us as locusts were in Egypt.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Stevens, of Philadelphia,

did our city the honor of a visit on Monday.
The renomiuation of Peacock Geary has

failed to awaken any enthusiasm among the
truly "loil" hereaway. Neither friend nor
foe are verdant enough to deny that his de-

feat is as inevitable as fate. T. I. M.

Going to Grass. Our farmer friends
will ere long "go to grass." sod the result will
be the most abundant yield of hay that has
been harvested on the mountain for many
years. The right thing to "go to grass" with
is one of the celebrated Etna Mowers and
Reapers, for the sale of which Geo. Huntley
is agent in this place. AU other utensils

by farmers' can be bought from Mr.
Huntley at low prices.

Real Estatb Transfers. The following
Deeds and Assignments have been left for
record at the office of James Griffin, Esq.,
Register, during the week ending June 2Cth:

John Hipsh to Jacob Yahner 100 acres in
Chest township. June 12, 1S69 $725.

Henry J. Hito to David Mainbart lot in
Johnstown, April 27, lt-6- --. 4720.

Sam'l Smail aDd wife to David Maiuhart
lot in Johnstown, Feb. 18, 1868,. $800.

Henry Yeagley and wife to Mathew Mooney
lot in Johnstown, April 14, 1869 $250.
Edward Howe and wife to Mich'l Conway

lot in Cambria bor., March 13, 1867... $675.
John Sherry and wife to Peter Parrish 97

acres and 124 perches in Carroll township,
June 22, 1869, $650.

Murray Hoffman, jr.. to James Condron and
John Dean 4 .803 acres and 6 perches princi-
pally iu Clearfield and White townships, this
county, and partly in Blair county, May 14,
1869, '.. $8,560.

John Benton and wife and J Q. A.Benshoof
to Edward Leber lot and improvements in
Johnstown, April 5, 1867, ; .800.

Johnstown Mfg. Co. to Chas. P. Cobaugh
lot in Conemaugb twp., Sept. 20. '66,. 150.

Simon Weakland and wife to Sibby George
lot in Chest Springs, Mar. 24, 1869,. $165.
Daniel Pringle and wife to Isaac W. Pringle
80 acres in Croyle tp , Feb. 23, '69,. $2,500.
David Baum and wife to Elijah P. Baker

150 acres in Susquehanna township, April 16,
1569, $2,250.

CHOLERA MORBUS READ THIS.
Osborm, Greene Co., O.. May 27, 1869.

Da. S. B. Haituin & Co Gents : One week
a.o to-da- I was taken with an attack of chol-
era morbus; the vomiting and purging was
most excessive, and accompanied by intolera
ble cramps. My family became alarmed, and
sent for Dr. , but he was not at home,
and the tearest other physician being three
miles oft" it was concluded to procure a bottle
of yeur MISIILER'3 HERB BITTERS.
My wile gave our boy one dollar, and bidding
him 'ruke baste," despatched him to the near-
est druggist, Messrs. Kauffman & Bros. He
returned, and according to the directious on
the bottle, 1 took a wiueglassful immediately,
and repeated tlie dose every fifteen minutes lor
three quart-- , rs of an hour, and astonishing as
it may seem, it stopped all discharges and
cramps like magic. You cannot believe how
grateful I feel to you tor this potent remedy
One dollar cured me, and I am satisfied that
had the doctor been at home it would have cost
me not less than five dollars.

Yours, respectfully, Frank McLain.

Transformation. The "Transformation
Scene" in "Black Crook," of which we used
to hear so much, must have been a wonder-
ful thing, but we doubt if it was anything
more wonderful than some, of the "transfor-
mations" made every day at Oak Hall, Phil-
adelphia. Many a man goes in there look
ing so rough and threadbare that one would
never suspect the smooth and generous heart
he covers with his "old clothes," and he
comes ont in a few minutes looking so

spruce" aud gentlemanly that, ten to. one,
you would take him for one of the propria-tors- .

The only part not much "transformed"
is the "pocket," for the man find? in hia new
breeches ''almost as much money" as he
had in the old ones, and counting in the
breeches themselves, by George, he has more
money.

A Model Entkrtaisment. The musi-
cal entertainmeut given by Mr. Ed. M. Kerr
and lady, at the Court House in this place,
on Wednesday evening, 23d ult., was well
conducted, well attended and well received.
This was tho fourth time these exquisite vo
calists have appeared before an Ebensburg
audience, and as our people evidently think
there is "luck in odd numbers," they are
already soliciting a repetition of the concert.
Mrs. Kerr possesses one of the sweetest and
best cultivated soprano voices we ever lis
tened to, while Mr. Kerr, as basso and elo
cutionist. fills the bill completely. They
are accomplished singers, and deserve full
houses all the time and everywhere.

Economy If those of our lady friends
who have charge ef a household desire to
practice economy, they should buy all the sugir
they may need for preserving nurnoses without
delay. When the time comes lor putting up
Iruit they will una that suar has advanced
considerably, and hence we advise them to go
at once to the first class grocery of M . L Oat
man and lay in a big supply. Oatman keeps
everything in the grocery line needed in the
house, and deals fairly and squarely with all
hia customers.

Can't Do It. If any of our friends
contemplate going away from home to pur
chase dry goods, dress goods, notio-.is- , or cro
ceries of any kind, we advise them to relin
quish the idea, for we are sure that at the pop
ular and low priced store of A. G. Fry, in our
own town, they can do as well, if uot better.
than wi'h dealers in like goods in any ot tho
neighboring towns, ilr. iry lias an ample
stock, a beautiful assortment and a moderate
scale of prices, and no one can offer better in
ducements.

Everybody's glad d'ye know the reason why t
isecause next $unday is the fourth of July.
No, not exactly, but the reasou we will tell.
Because Shoemaker & Co. have everything to

sell
Which everybody needs, and all people can
Buy just as cheap as from any other man.
At their great big store, on famed High street.
Where a stock can be found perfect and replete,
AnJ pleasant smiles your coming will always

greet.

Fourth of July. Everybody will
feel happier and enjoy the coming national an-

niversary better by patting themselves inside of
a new dress or new suit of clothes, such as can
be bought remarkably cheap and of desirable
quality at the extensive mercantile emporium
of V. S. Barker, who is offering special bar-
gains lor the Fourth of J uly holidays. Try
the experiment.

Resolutions. The following resolu-
tions were adopted at a mass meeting in
Johnstown irrespective of party :

Resolved, That Murphy & Co., Houston
House, keep the best dry goods in town.

Resolved, That we will all go to Murphy &
Co. and purchase all the dry goods we need
till alter the next war in over.

M'Maiian has been heard from. He
is in the safe keeping of Lopez. L. Cohen &
Brother, too, have been beard from. They are
located on Main street, Johnstown, and keep
a splendid assortment in the New York Cloth-
ing Hall, Opera House, Johnstown. They
have all kinds of summer clothing on hands,
cheap and durable.

Live Oak. Live oak grows in Flori-
da and other localities. It is extremely tough
and durable, but not more so than the
live men called Leopold & Brother, at Oak
Hall Clothing Store, Main street, Johnstown,
where choice clothing can be found at all
times. It is a live Oak Hall and live men
keep it.

Tiifre was considerable excitement on
Clinton street Johnstown,, when St. Joseph's
and St. Peter's Societies formed in procession ,
chiefly because it was so near Jas. J. Murphy's
Star () Clothing Store. The members of
tbose associations were astonished to witness
the quantity of clothing sold by Murphy, espe-
cially summer clothing, and summer hats.

Rain Bows. Why doesn't the rain-
bow appear at night 7 Simply because there is
no room for it, since Leopold Mayer has got
on his new goods at the Opera House. Main
street, Johnstown. But the goods have all
the colors of the rainbow, only the colors are
Jar biihtor. Go to AUyer's Dry G?oda Store !

rjROYER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FA.MILT

SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
TOINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness

after washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and
ornamental work.

Tbk Highest Premiums at all the fairs and
exhibitions of the United States and Europe,
have been awarded the GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINES, and the woke donk
by them, wherever exhibited in competition.

Thetkbt HicncsT PRizr., THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of the GROVER & BA-
KER SEWING MACHINES, at the Exposi-tio- c

Universelle, Paris, lb67, thus attesting
their great superiority over all other Sewing
Machines. J3FFor 6i'e by C. T. Robkrts.
EbensLurg. June 3, 1869. ly.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
The Pittsburgh Chronicle says : There if prob-
ably no disease to whieh "human flesh is heir"
that is more distressing in its effects tkan that
of Dyspep.-i- a and kindred diseases arising from
disoidersof the Liver and Digestive Organs,
and it is this fact, probably, which has caused
the preparation of the American remedies now
before the public. Among these remedies are
ur. tiooumd 8 German Isitters, wrich has befen
prominently before the public for years, and
which has received the highest testimonials
from thousands of our citizens, who have teated
its efficiency in diseases of the character referred
to. It has also received the highest commen
dation from Physicians who hare used it in
their practice, with comple'e success. The
Hoonand s Bitters is a strictly medicinal prepa
ration, and contains no alcohol, rum or whisky

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingredients of the
isitters, wuti tube banta Cruz Kara, ormge,
anise, etc., making a preparation of rare tnedi
cinal value. The Tonic is used. for the same
diseases as the Bitters, in cases where some
Alcoholic Stimulant is lequired. Principal Of-
fice, 631 Arch Street, Pbilad'a. Pa. Sold ev-er- y

where by Druggists and others. jn 24.

INSTATE OF PATRICK
DEC D. Havii e been appoint

ed Executors of the last Will und Testament
of Patrick M'Cormick, late of Summerhill
towuship, Cambria county, deceased, the un-
designed hereby notifies all persons indebted
to said estate that pavment must be made with
out delay, and those having claims aga:nst the
same are requested to present them in proper
share for settlement.

JOHN McCORMICK. Ex'rs.FRANCIS P. McCORMICK, (
Summerhill Twp, July 1, 1869 6t.

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY- - In the matter ot

the final acconnt of J. Stoltz aud K. Wcible,
Administrators ot P. W ible, deceased

Now, Jusk Utd, 169, F. A. Shoemaker
appointed Auditor to report distribution of tho
money in their hands arising from sale of real
estate. Extract from the iteuord.

James Griffix, Clerk.
1 will attend to the dunes ot my apjo;nt-men- t,

at my office in Ebensburg ou Mosiay,
26tu July nkxt, at 2 o'clock, r m.

F. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.
Ebensburg, July 1, 1869. 3r.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
JL CAMBRIA COUNTY. In the matter of
the final account of J. Stoltz and E. Weible,
Administrators of r. eible. deceased.

JOW. JUIt I4TH, 101 t . A. bHOtMAKER
appoin ed Auditor to report distribution ot the
money in their hands on personal estate.

Extract from the Record.
Jam is GRirrix, Clerk.

I will attend to the duties of my a point
nieut, at my office in Ebeusburg, on Mo.nbat,
26th Jcly next, at 2 o'clock, r. m.

F. A. SHOEMAKLR. Auditor.
Ebcnsburg, July 1, 1869.-3t- .

NEW TAILOR SHOP.
ME. JONES, Practical Tailok,

informs the citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity that he has commenced
the TAILORING BUSINESS, in all iu va
rie-- br inches, in the room adjoining the resi-
dence of Mr. Thomas Todd and opposite the
store of A. A. Barker & Son, East Ward, Eb
ensburg. By strict attention to business and
a determination to give entire satisfaction in
the quality and price of work done by me, 1
hope to merit a fair share of patronage. Spe
cial care will be taken in the cuttin? and fit-

ting of garments. July 1, 1869. 3m.

CAUTION. Notice is hereby given
purchased from Thomas E.

Evans, of Cambria township, Cambria county,
the tollowing'described personal property, and
which 1 have left with him during my pleasure:
1 Bay Horse, 1 Bay Mare, 2 Sets of Harness,
1 Two Horse Wagou and Ladders, 2 Milch
Cows, 1 Double Harrow.

JOHN B. ROSS.
Blacklick Township, June 14. 1869 24 3u

INSTATE OF DANIEL CARNEY,
Whereas, Letters Tes

tamentary on the estate of Dahki. Carney, Sr.,
late of Allegheny township. Cambria county.
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present
them properly adjudicated for settlement.

1. F CARNEY. Executor.
Al'egheny Twp , June 17, 1869.-6t- .

GOOD THING!
Important to Housekeeper, Hotels,

Bunks, Office, &--

THE PATENT WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN

WILL KIT ANY WINDOW.
Give ventilation and light.

bcreen from view and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOS ad other INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Co.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

623 Market Street. Phllad'a.
For sale by Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

June 24. 1869 8m.

LICENSE NOTICE. The following
for Tavern and Eating House

Licenses have been filed in my office, and will
be presented for the action of the Judges of
our Court of Quarter sessions, at the ensuing
term of Argument Court :

Tavern Francis A. Gibbons. Allegheny
township: Simon Schroth. Cairolltowu Bor
ough ; Mathew Scott, Prospect Borough.

Eating House Julius Steich, uarrouiown.
The followine Petitions have also been filed

in my office and will be piesented to the Dis
trict Court at Johnstown, on the first Monday
of July next : , lir

- , -

TAvrES John tsraiiy.u nru, jonnstown.
Eating Hoise Fredeiick Krebs, 5th ward,

Johnstown. J. K. H1TE,
Ebeusburg, J une 10, ict'J.-Jt- . Clerk,

GEO. O. X. ZAHM JAS. B. ZAllM.

, ZAHM Sl SON,
dealers in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BITS ilB SIDES. HATS 11 CAP?.

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

rtmallj Kept In n Country Store.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IK EXCHANGE FOR -- OiS !

STORE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1869. EBENSBURO. PA.

THi ERE1T PACIFIC RAILROAD

18 FINIS II EDI

First Mortgage Bonds
or THE

UNION AND CENTRAL

PACIFIC RAILR01D8
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

UE HAVEN & BROTHER,

Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

o. 40 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

VALUAHLE PKOPEKTY IN AL--
v TOONA FOR SALE ! The

undersigned will sell at private salelR:T :i
his HOUSE and TWO SPLENDID EllSiLOTS OF GROUND, aituated on the
corner of Branch and Chira streets, in East Al-

toona. The property is one of the most desira-
ble and comfortable in the city for a private
residence. The dwelling comprises four com-
modious rooms, with a good basement kitcheu,
and there is an excellent stable, pump, bake
ovec and other conveniences on the premises,
besides a choice variety of Kb lit Treks, such
as Apple, Peach, Cherry, Pear, &c- - ; also, an
abundance of Gooseberry and Current bushes.
On Hranch street, in front of the premises, are
ten beautiiul silver tu;iple shade trees. The
property is admirably located for either a dry
goods or grocery store, being situated on the
corner of two of the most prominent thorough-
fares in the prosperous young city of Alt ona.

Any person desiring to purchase a neat, com-
fortable and convenient residence and a well
cultivated garden, or wishes to secure a build-
ing which can, with very little expense, be con-

verted into a splendid business house, shuld
call upon or address the undersigned without
delay. The property will be sold on fair terms
and easy payment.

JOHN HILTON, Sr.
Altoona, June 17, 1869.-3t- .

SHERIFFS SALE Hy virtue of a
Expou-- , issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
PublicS.de. at the Court House in Ebensburg,
on Thursday, the 1st day or J clt next, at
1 o'clock, p. m., the following described Real
Estate, to wit :

All ihe right, title and interest of Mary
Eigenbrode, of, in and to two lots of ground
situate iu Carrolltown borough, Cambria coun-
ty, fronting 132 fe-- t on Main street and extend-
ing back 20 feet to an allev, adjoining lot of
A 1 bin Oswald on the north and an alley on the
south, having thereon erected a two story frame
house and frame stable, now in the occupancy
of the said Mary Eigenbrode. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of Benjamin
WeitnT, George Krook, Julius Steich and
Lawrence Schroth. JOHN A. BLAIR,

Ebensburg, June 17, 1869. 3t. Sheriff.

AILOHING ESTAP.LISHM ENT
REMOVED The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to his customers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to th rew building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M Reade, Esq.,
and is now not on!y prepared to raanufac ure
all goods which may be brought to him. but is
supplied wiih a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-ME- R

ES. V EST I K G 3, & c.. which he wil i ma ke
to order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hope for an inereased patronage in
my new location. D.J. KVAJiS.

Ebensburg, Jan. 14, lS69.-tf- .

SPLENDID FA KM FOK
well known and

valuable Buree Farm, locate! in
Riimmrrhill tnwnshin 0mliri
county, one a half miles from Wilmore station,
aud containing 249 ACRES, in good condition,
well fenced and having thereon erected a
dwelling house and other necessary buildings,
together with two splendid orchards and no
lack of excellent water, is offered for sale oa
moderate terms and easy pay menu. For fur-
ther information apply to or address,

J. McGOXIGLE.
Hemlock, Pa. R. R., May 6, i869.-tf- .

SEED WHEAT! SEED WHEAT I
invite the attention of onr Fu-mer- a

to Geo. A. Deitz's large list of thebist Winter
Seed Wheat in this country. Mr. Deitx has
selected twenty varieties out of over on hun-
dred on his Seed Wheat Experimental Farm,
near Cnambersburg, Pa., and now o tiers them
for sale. We advise every farmer to send lor
the Experimental Farm Journal, in which a de-

scription and price list is given. Mr. Deitx
will eend one copy free to all who rend for it.
Address GEO. A. DEITZ,

June 3, 1869. 2m. Charnbersburg, Pa.

(J. C. Easly, Attorney-at-Law- .)

ESTATE OF MARY
D Notice is hereby given

that Letters of Administration on the estate of
Mary Autenberger, late of Carroll township,
dee'd, have been granted to the undersigned,
who hereby notifies all persons indebted to said
estate that payment must be made without de-

lay, and requests those hating claims to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. PAUL YAHNER. Adm'r.

Carroll Tp., June 24, 1869.-6- L

(Shoemaker & Oatman, Attorneys-at-Law- .)

NOTICE. Letter of A.lministralion
of Thms Reese, late of

Ebensburg Borough, dee'd. having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, notice is hereby given
to all persoLS indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having clauns
against said estate to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

MARY JANK REESE,
Ebensburg, Jue 17, 1369. 6t. Adsa'x.


